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Get Out of Jail Free - Prison Run for iOS Brings Sneaky Back
Published on 05/11/12
JackApps Media, LLC announced today that Prison Run 1.0 for iOS is going free for a
limited time. Part strategy, part puzzle, part action, Prison Run takes you inside the
walls of a heavily guarded prison to assume the role of prisoner turned escapee. Starting
out randomly inside one of the many prison cells, your objective is to locate the prison
keys and make it out before the timer runs out. Prison Run features stunning 3D graphics
and dynamic game play.
Joliet, Illinois - JackApps Media, LLC is proud to announce today that Prison Run, the
strategy/puzzle game that has you sneaking around a prison avoiding guards while trying to
escape, is going free for a limited time. Part strategy, part puzzle, part action,
JackApps Media's Prison Run takes you inside the walls of a heavily guarded prison to
assume the role of prisoner turned escapee (or at least you hope). Starting out randomly
inside one of the many prison cells, your objective is to locate the prison keys and make
it out before the timer runs out. But that's not all.
Lurking inside the prison is a foray of prison guards, ready to throw your prisoner back
in the slammer should they see him trying to escape. Collect some badges along the way,
which when you to manage to escape, can be turned into coins to use to purchase various
upgrades within the game - including power ups, new prisoners each with their own unique
capabilities (like if you wish to overpower a guard), and additional, increasingly
challenging levels.
To master Prison Run and actually escape, you'll need to not only be quick on your feet
(and with your finger), but you'll also need to employ some strategy as well. Hide in the
closet while the guard passes by and hope you can make it to the exit before the timer
runs out, or make a run for it and pray you don't get seen? The choice is yours.
With its stunning 3D graphics and dynamic game play, Prison Run will grab you from the get
go and rattle your nerves as you desperately try to avoid the guards and escape to freedom
without getting caught!
Features:
* Action and Strategy game built into one!
* Multiple prisoners to unlock * each with unique abilities
* Power ups to help you along the way
* Collectible badges in game helps you unlock upgrades quicker
* Stunning 3D Graphics!
* Earn the right to move on to additional, more challenging levels
* Game Center
Device Requirements:
* iPad, iPhone, or iPod touch
* iOS 4.1 or later
* Universal Application
* 20.0 MB
Pricing and Availability
For a limited time, Prison Run 1.0 is Free exclusively through the App Store and can be
found worldwide, in the games category.
Prison Run 1.0:
http://jackappsmedia.com/index.php/games/prison-run
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Download From iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/prison-run/id518349218
Screenshot 1:
http://jackappsmedia.com/apps/PrisonRun/Screenshots/Screenshot%231.png
Screenshot 2:
http://jackappsmedia.com/apps/PrisonRun/Screenshots/Screenshot%232.png
Screenshot 3:
http://jackappsmedia.com/apps/PrisonRun/Screenshots/Screenshot%233.png
Screenshot 4:
http://jackappsmedia.com/apps/PrisonRun/Screenshots/Screenshot%234.png

JackApps Media, LLC is an indie gaming company that develops fun and fresh games for the
iOS platform. Copyright (C) 2012 JackApps Media, LLC. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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